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The Seed fIrm ER
• Is it possibl- to combin- th- f-atur-s of a scriptin
and IDE richn-ss of a programming languag- lik-
uag- with th- graphica
al Basic.
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control features that make an ERS program feel and operate like
of 3 major ieces
ERS Operation




• Here the user must select an active “EPC	 I Al-o ru




• Ask (variabl"): Prompts th" op"rator for input and waits until a
r"sum" dir"ctiv" is "nt"r"d. Th" valu" "nt"r"d is stor"d in
Lvariabl".M'
• Sampl" Lat"st (): Updat" s all MSIDs (variabl"s) with th"ir lat"st
pack"t valu"s.







next pdcket of vdlid sdmple vdlues
leNextVdlid()
e the first sdmple vdlue of the MSID 'Pkt1001test'
cdledVdlue = Pkt1001test.Sdmple(0)* scdle
te the scdled vdlue bdck out ds the Pseudo MSID 'Ext0test001'
est001.Upddte(scdledVdlue)





• Th"s" incAud" m"thods to writ" out m"ssag"s and to prompt a us"r Ior input.
Pre-Conclusion
• Scripts ar' a p•w'r t••l f•r spac' !r•u 1d •p'rati• 1s
•ff'ri 1! a r'lativ'ly simpl' sy 1tax a 1d a 1 ' 1vir• 1m' 1t that
is i 1t'!rat'd w'll with th' h•st !r•u 1d syst'm.
• Scripts •ff'r fl•w-c• 1tr•l fu 1cti• 1s thatmak' th'm id' al
NQ1firmati• 1.
Conclusion
RS is Integrate• with Microsoft's Visual Stu•io.
– Lots of VB an• C# co•ers, an• we concentrate on a••ing more hooks to our groun• system
RS wizar•s allow easy program startup an• access to telemetry an• c omman•
bjects.
RS provi•es a po	 ows thMILO= wil 	 user tomonitor progress an• for confirmation execution of critical tasks if necessary,
=
ser input/output actions in textual log f
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ASP = Active Server Page
CLI = Command Line Interface
CSC = Computer Science Corporation
C2 = Command and Control
C3ISR = Command, Control, Communications,Intelligence, Surveillanceand Reconnaissance
C#	 = ‘C’ “sharp”, a programming language
EHS = Enhanced HOSC System
